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RATE VOTES TO OUTLAW GOLD CLAUSE SUITS
r n © -

Petitions Morgan 
for Ethiop Loan
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es for the interest of 
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ssion took office. Sit- 
a full quorum after 

newly elected com
as given the oath of 
got into the business 

hat to do about it and 
time relieve the situa- 

ng the consumers mon- 
water bills. It was 

low a 15 per cent dis- 
11 current water bills, 
Septl that are paid 

or before the 10th of 
This means that those | 

use over the minimum 
gallons per month will 
ts on their water bills, 
oae who use more will 

e 15 per cent off ihoir 
er words if the bill is 
‘y by the 10th, instead 
three dollars for use 
ey will only pay on a 
.55. This means sav- 
reds of dollars for the 

id water consumers, 
arc in arrears with 

bills cannot partici- 
discount until their 

ii brought up to date 
rrent meter reading, 
good moral to the idea 
uent on water bills get 

and save the differ- 
ommission is to be com- 
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Italy is flooding the 
country with troops, 
nd other warcraft ma- 
ey seem to mean busi- 

rest of the nations 
inued on page 4)

RELIEF WILL 
BE STOPPED 

BY NOVEMBER!
i (Copyright 1935 by United Press) 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—  The 
administration, it was learned to- 

j day, plans to start shutting o ff di- 
I rect relief to whole states on Sep
tember 1, and end the dole all over 

i the country two months later, by 
i putting 3,500,000 men to work.

Work relief officials predicted 
; their $4,000,00|,000 employment 
I drive will become so effective 
within three weeks that these 
states will need no more Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration, j 

Needy in seven or eight other 
states are slated for transfer from 

i relief rolls to payrolls in Septem
ber 15. The number will be in
creased to 30 by October 1 and 48 

i on November 1.
I The move, program officials 
said, will solve the problem of car- 

| ing for unemployables.

Disturbing Japan’s Peace of Mind

Morton Valley to 
Receive Eastland

This is the cartoon that caused the Japanese Foreign Office to order 
Ambassador Hirosi Saito at Washington to take “ proper measures," 
in protest against the “ nsult" to his emperor, thus turning a good 
natured caricature into an international incident. Published in Vanity 
Fair as one of five unlikely events, it portrays Emperor Hirohito 
drawing a wheel barrow on which is a “ Nobel Peace Prize” scroll.

THREE KILLED 
IN A CRASH 

NEAR ITALY
By United Press

ITALY, Tex., Aug. 8.—  Three 
[persons were injured fatally, a 
i fourth was not expected to live 
i and three others were hurt today 
j in a head-on collision of two 
automobiles at the railroad cross- 
ing in the outskirts of Italy.

Miss Alma Allan, 27, and Miss 
I Lodie Allan, 25, sisters, of Sher- 
j man, were burned fatally before 
] they could be extricated from 
j their wrecked machine. Their 
| mother, Mrs. H. L. Allan, 56, died 
I -evernl hours later in a hospital in 
; Waxahachie. Her husband, H. L.
| Allan, is not expected to live.

Miss Virginia Wilford, 17,
! granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Allan, was burned, cut and bruis- 
i ed, as were B. G. Harkins and W. 

R. Scarborough of Taylor, occu
pants o f the other machine.

Find Hunted Co-ed 
with Freak Show MEASURE NOW 

GOES TO HOUSE 
FOR ACTION

Bill Would Permit 6 Months 
In Which Suits Could 

Be Tried.

Consumers 
et Discount 

rompt Paying
consumers living in the 

of Eastland will be 
5 per cent discount on 
r bills if paid on or be- 
nth of each month. City 

F. Little announced

comes effective Sept. 1 
allowed on August 4)111- 

;e who are delinquent on 
r bills cannot participate 
cial discount until their 
water bills are paid in 
applies to all residence 
and business firms ex- 
who are on special con-

ral instances the city 
n has allowed those who 
uent on water bills to 
he amount due. In* these 
the policy will be con- 
en work is available for 
ring to settle their bills 
nner. However, no dis- 
be allowed when water 

aid by work, 
ds of dollars will be 
citizens who pay their 
ptly by this new ruling, 

■d out. The minimum 
of water allowed on the 
is 15,000 gallons, which 
in the same. The saving 

mers will be 45 cents on 
‘mum and greater in pro- 
o the bill.

1 Tax Rate 
r District Is 

ely T o Be $1
rate of $1 will likely be set 
his year for the Eastland 
dent School District, it 

Thursday by C. A. Hor- 
ossor-collector, following 

of the equalisation board’s

To enable Ethiopia to prepare for 
its defense against Italy, Dr. Azaj 
Wargneh C. Martin (above), Em
peror Haile Selassie’s new envoy 
to England, sought to obtain a 
$10,000,000 loan from J. P. Mor
gan in London.

THREE NAMED 
TO PLAN NEW 
PROCESS FIGHT

Trippers Monday C .T. WALTON OF KIRKLAND ■
ELECTED SUPERINTENDENT OF 

RANGER PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

t
Morton Valley will receive East-, 

land merchants on a good-will trip 
Monday night, H. C. Davis, secre
tary of the Eastland Chamber of ! 
Commerce, announced Thursday. 
T. FT. Richardson and A. E. Her
ring will arrange the program, 

i A trade trip to Olden was plan- 
1 ned for Thursday night but a re- 
, vival in progress necessitated can
cellation.

i The trips have been arranged to 
extend to 12 communities over a 
six-weeks period to publicize the 
Eastland County Fair, to be held 

I Sept. 25-28.
I Colony received the trippers 
j Tuesday night. It was estimated 
over 100 of the community attend
ed the program given in the school- 
house.

=  Liquor Dealers Paid 
Taxes of $2,024,981 

During Y ear 1934

“ I've learned more than I could in
four years at college,’ ’ enthuses 
Ann B. Sibley i above), who dis
appeared a month ago from Anti
och College at Yellow Springs, O. 
When found by detectvies, the 
pretty Chicago co-ed was working 
as a freak show barker in Coney 
Island, New York’s famous amuse
ment resort. Twelve hours a day, 
seven days a week, she harangued 
pleasure seekers for $12 a week.

At a called meeting of the j an educator and as 
school board, held in the office o f j dent, 
the secretary Wednesday night,

a superinten-

By United Press

HOUSTON, Aug. 8.—  Federal 
Judge T. M. Kennerly appointed 
five attorneys of opposing factions 
on a committee today to comprom
ise a legal fight over enforcement 
of the Bankhead cotton control 
act.

The attorneys immediately went 
into conference.

The appointments were made 
in connection with an application 
of the Texas Cotton Ginners As
sociation for an injunction order
ing collectors of internal revenue 
to issue cotton bale tags to all 
Texas ginners.

Those appointed were former 
governor Dan Moody, chairman; 
Ralph Malone, attorney for the 
association; S. A. Lesourd, special 
assistant attorney general; U. S. 
District Attorney Douglas W. Mc
Gregor and U. S. District Attorney 
S. D. Bennett of the eastern dis
trict of Texas.

Eastland Masons to 
Meet This Evening

The Eastland Masonic 
No. 467 will hold tis regular busi
ness meeting tonight at 8 o’clock 
in their temple, it was announced 
today.

Quanah Group 
Seek Aid On Fair

W’ . T. Walton of Kirkland, was 
elected as superintendent of the 
Ranger school system to replace 
R. F. Holloway, who has resigned 
from the position.

Walto.i was notified of his elec
tion today and was asked to be in 
Ranger to assume his duties not 

I later than Tuesday, Aug. 13, if 
possible. Holloway’s resignation 
does not take effect until Aug. 31,

1 but the new superintendent was 
I asked to be in Ranger early in or- 

Lodge dpr that he might have time to 
familiarize himself with the school 
system and so he could meet with 
the board at the regular meeting 
of August 13.

The new superintendent has se
cured his B. A. and Master’s de
grees from Yale University and 
has done considerable work to
ward his Ph. D. it was stated to- 

] day by members of the board. Be
fore attending Yale he graduated

Alameda Revival 
Has Been Planned

Announcement has been made 
that a Church of Christ revival 
meeting will bp conducted at A la-, ,,
jneda. with L. L. Hanks doing the j  .c° ,1l„ef ^ ,](r:in(lth.,inpi 
preaching.

The revival will start on Satur
day night, before the third Sunday 
in August, the announcement says, 
and will continue for 10 days.

Rev. Hanks comes from Abi
lene and is reported to be a splen
did speaker and one everyone will 
want to hear. The public is cor
dially invited to attend the serv
ices.

Relief Set-Up In 
County Is Termed 

Unusually Nice

Seeking ideas for the Quanah 
Harvest Festival to bo presented in 
September, four from Quan|h and 
Hardeman county were at the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday.

Those asking information on 
method o f presentation of the an
nual Eastland county fair were 
A. V. Bullock, manager of the 
Quanah Chamber of Commerce, 
O. G. Hale of Quanah, J. W. Hul- 
Ray of Chillicothe and County 
Agent of Hardeman County, 
Frank Wendt.

Eastland Lion Head 
Speaker at Cisco

A report on the International 
Lions convention in Mexico, D. F., 

from Simmons University at Abi- ; by John Burke, president of the 
lene and was a teacher in Simmons 1 Eastland club, was a program fea- 
for four years. ture at the Cisco club’s weekly

For the past four years he has meeting held Wednesday, 
been superintendent at Kirkland, Wayne Jones, secretary of the 
Childress county, where he estab-1 Eastland club, was also a visitor 
lished quite a reputation, both as at the Cisco meeting.

By United Pres*
AUSTIN.— Liquor dealers in 

Texas in 1934 paid the federal 
government $2,024,981.46, A. Em
mett Morse, chairman of the Tex
as repeal forces announced today.

This total, he said, represents a 
i larger amount than was collected 
by the federal government in each 
of 22 states in the union where 
the sale of liquor had been legal
ized.

“ While the federal government 
was collecting this vast sum,” 
Morse pointed out, “ in dry Texas, 
the state government of Texas 

If Texas 
had collected its just share on the 
$75,000,000 worth of liquor which 
the senatorial investigation com
mittee found to have been sold in 
dry Texas in 1934, the state would 
not now he facing a $12,000,000 
deficit for 1936.

“ This deficit might be even 
greater than that anticipated if 
special sessions are necessary be
fore the end of the next fiscal 
year, and unless a source of im
portant revenue is found,’ ’ the re
peal leader added.

He said that “ it is no wild 
guess” to say that Texas would 
collect between $6,000,000 and 
$10,000,000 in revenues from the 
taxation of liquor which is being 
sold openly.

COTTON CROP i 
FOR 1935 HAS 

BIG INCREASE

By United Prens

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—  The 
i senate overrode vigorous opposi- 
j tion by conserv ative democrats 
and repubicans today and approv
ed a resolution outlawing suits 
against the government by holders 

I of federal gold bonds.
The vote was 53 to 24.
The measure now goes to the 

house, where an effort probably 
will be made to restore it to the 

: form in which it passed originally 
on July 18.

As adopted by the seriate, the 
resolution would permit suits for 

| six months after its final enact- 
’ ment. Then the courts would be 
| closed to anyone who feels he has 
lost money on his government ob
ligations because of the dollar de- 

j valuation program.

Air Cliper Will 
Make New Flight:

VISITORS FROM PAMPA
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid of 

Tampa are visiting in their former 
homes, Eastland and Olden.

Unusually nice was the observa
tion of the Eastland County re
lief administration by Director R. 
C. Conly and three members of 

, his staff of District 13-A on a vis
it at Eastland Wednesday. The 
men are headquartered at Abilene.

The district director and staff- 
men also visited administrations 
at Albany, Breckenridge and : 
Baird.

Making the trip with Conly ! 
■ were F. A. Wells, case supervisor, 
Frank Bradley, commodity super- 

I visor, and J. B. Hearne, district
auditor.

Methodist Church
Sermons On Sunday 

Announced Thursday
Subject of sermons at the Meth

odist church Sunday by Rev. Rose- 
mond Stanford were announced’ 
ns follows:

Morning, "Hamlet’s Moral Con
flict,”  and evening, “ Bread of 
Life.”

The evening service will be held 
on the lot south of the church.

Texas’ New Laws Which Go Into 
Effect on Aug. 10 Are Outlined 

In Series o f Austin Dispatches

61 Trees Listed In 
Professor’s Report

Editor’s note: Here is the fourth 
of a series of articles on new Tex
as laws which will become effect
ive Aug. 10. 90 days pfte,- the ar- 
jouvnmc nt of the 44th legislature.

Cross Roads Meeting 
Drawing <Good Crowd

$1 tax rate has been un- 
for 15 years and is the 
i allowed by the state, 

tions this year will be be-
750,000 and $8,000,000, p  ,  • . . .  «
ted. To Explain Works

fVB,uatl«« ‘h.ej Administration atdistrict was $8,00.»,691. . .  _  . -  a j ------
luatlon was made up as - Abilene U n AUg. The revival meeting being con-
farm lands, $218,701; I -----------  ducted at the Church of Christ at
te, $2,300,787, and per- Invitations to a West Texas Cross Roads is attracting large 
perty, $486,205. I Chamber of Commerce meeting of crowds nnd the public is cordially

— -——---------  I District 5 to convene at Abilene 1 invited to attend any of the sei^-
ires Will 'noon, Aug. 14, when the Works; Ices.

I Progress

Enlarging the list of things free 
from attachment by courts to in
clude personal articles as well as 
a home, car, and tools with which 
to make a living.

Applying the “Jim Crow” law 
Ry Richard M. Mooreiiead t0 djvjdp white and colored pass- 

Vr ilod l*res» Staff CorrespondentonpP|.(, motor busses as well as 
AUSTIN, Tex. Anonymous r̂a;,,s and street cars, 

political advertising ^  Prohibited ^  of frimina] CMM
in Texas after Aug. 10 under •( count whprp thp iniurv occur. 
aw passed to bring candidates out  ̂ thr hody ia found.

in the open concerning their cam- 1  . „  . .
paign hackers. 1 Permitting cities to sell munici-

The act provides all political | Pal water and sewer service out- 
ads must be signed by the candi- j their corporate limits, 
date, his campaign mansger or Limiting local option elections
the person actually paying ftr  the on 3.2 wines and beers to not more 
space. I ihan one each twelve months.

Another law concerning elec-1 Protecting the public fronj in- 
tions provides that candidates for jury by deputy constables by mak- 
the legislature must pay a $50 bal-: ing constables responsible for acts

mble Tonight Administration will be Rev. M. L. Manchester of Des- 
explained have been received here, demona is conducting the sendees 

Those invited were told, “ You each night, and increased attend- 
tland American Legion j will be able to return to your re- i ance and interest is noted at each 
tonight at 7:80 o’clock spective communities definitely in ! service.

btsildiRg, Percy fornieJ about application for bene- Qne addition to the church has 
mmandtr, announced, i fits therefrom.”  [been received to date.

lot fee if their home county has a 
population of more than 195,000. 
In other counties the fee is $1 per 
county for placing one’s name on 
th-' ticket.

These- are two of more than 200 
laws which become effective 90 
days after the adjournment of the 
44th legislature. Others run the 
gamut of usual minor laws.

Included are:
Prohibiting collection of taxes 

delinquent before Dec. 21. 1919.
Allowing extra part-time em

ployees at the state laboratory in 
Austin to assist in making vac
cines—given free to Indlgents.

of the deputies and allowing them 
to require bond of their assistants.

Allowing county tax assessors- 
collcctors to appoint and bond dep
uties.

Exempting property of the Tex
as federation of women’s clubs 
from state taxes.

Making it a felony to burglarize 
a vessel, steamboat or railroad car. 
No such punishment is now provid
ed.

Paying general claims aggre
gating $20,474 against the state.

Numerous laws relating to court 
proceedure and service of cita
tions.

By United Press
STKPHENVILLE. —  Miss Lulu 

C. Gough, associate professor of 
biology at John Tarleton College, 
names 61 different shrubs and 
trees native to Erath county.

“ Since the trees in this region 
generally follow the streams, leav
ing pastures, lands and fields free, 
“ Miss Gough said, “ there has been 
little extensive clearing."

Cedars and mesquites, she point
ed out. are comparative newcom
ers to the county. She says the 
mesquite came to Texas along 
with the Spaniards, via seeds mix
ed with feed brought for horses.

They grew up in a line from 
Mexico to San Antonio and have 
spread across the state, she ex
plained.

“ Cedars are migrating trees, 
and are moving slowly across the 
country now, their seeds borne by 
the winds,”  Miss Gouch said.

Of the trees in this part of the 
state the pecan has the greatest 
value, according to Miss Gough 
who has made an extensive study 
of the tree situation.

One of the most prominent trees 
of the Erath region, she pointed 
out. is the greece wood, or creo
sote bush, which resembles a cac
tus and burns with a fierc< heat. 
It is a favorite with campers.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.— The 

1935 American cotton crop of 11,- j 
798,000 bales, 2,067,000 bales in , 
excess of last year’s production, 
was forecast today by the depart- ! 
ment of agriculture.

Even though the estimate tops 
most private forecasts, and was 
more than 1,000,000 bales in ex
cess of this year’s Bankhead act 
allotment of 10.500.000 bales. Sec- | 
retary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace professed to see no cause i 
for anxiety.

He promised that “ adequate ! 
credit" facilities would be extend
ed to farmers to assure orderly 
marketing of the crop.

Senator John H. Bankhead, ; 
Deni., Ala., said he expected a 12- j 
cent cotton loan.

The exact amount of the loan 
which the government will advance 
to farmers, so they can hold their 

! cotton instead of dumping it on the 
market, will be decided soon. Cot- 

'ton farmers are hoping the loans 
will be at least as large as the 12- 
cent advance on last year's crop.

If prices sag as the crop comes 
on the market, Wallace promised 
the government loans would be am- 

i pie to absorb excess supplies.
Immediate reaction of the mar- 

I ket was a drop in future quota
tions.
j If the crop is as large as now 
lestimated, the Bankhead ginning 
' tax of .6 cents a pound would have 
to be paid on more than 2.000.000 

! bales of the crop.
Texas production is estimated at 

j 3,851,000 bales, or 74 per cent of 
normal.

By United Pres*
ALAMEDA, Calif., Aujr. 8.—  

Mechanics repaired Pan-American 
Airways four-motored Clipper 
plane today for a take-off Friday 
on a 10,800-mile flight across the 
Pacific ocean to Wake Island and 
back.

The new objective of the giant 
flying boat is a tiny dot on the 
broad expanse of the western 
ocean, a coral horseshoe, owned by 
the LTnited States and without 
commercial importance until Pan- 
American began its plans for a 
California-to-China flying service.

Post and Rogers 
Visiting In Alaska

By United Pres*
JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 8.—  

Wiley Post and Will Rogers, com
panions on a flight into Alaska to 
hunt, were at Juneau today await
ing a change in the rainy weather 
which greeted them on their ar
rival from Seattle.

Mrs. Post will proceed to Alaska 
by boat to join them.

Post expects to do some hunting 
in interior Alaska, while Rogers 

! “ watches the plane to keep the 
wolves away.”  Post and his wife 

j intend to fly on to Siberia. Rog
ers indicated Alaska is the end of 

I the journey for him.

Work Starts On
W ell In Comanche

GRANT DIVORCE
Divorce was granted early this 

week to Arlie G. Tate from J. J. 
Tate in 91st district court, an or
der on file in district clerk’s office 
showed Thursday. Name of plain
tiff prior to marriage, Mrs. Arlie 
G. Futlcn, was restored.

Work started Thursday on No. 
j 1 W. L. Lash in Comanche county, 
according to an application to 

\ drill filed early this week in the 
Texas Railroad Commission office 

; at Eastland.
The operator is M. W. Martin of 

'Big Spring, who was to drill the 
well in section 27. D&DA survey.

County Rabbit Club 
To Meet at Ea&tland

Meeting of the Eastland County 
Rabbit club tonight at 8 o’clock 
in the Eastland Chamber of Com- 

, metre building was announced to
day by Hugh Owen, member.

Plans are scheduled to be made 
j for their fall show.

EASTLAND VISITORS
| R. V. Galloway and G. A. Mur- 
I phy of Ranger were visitors in 
‘ Eastland Thursday.

Game Law Violator 
10,000 Expected at 
Legion Convention

By United Prese

KKRRVILI.E. Tex— Game law 
i violators are using airplanes to 
I make their get-away, a Bandera 
j game warden charged today.

Wild turkeys are being killed 
i and whisked away in aircraft be- 
j fore wardens can teach the hunt
ers, he said. However, it was point- 

j ed out that the supply of wild 
! turkeys in the Kerrville and Ban
dera areas will be twice as large 

I this year as last season because of 
better feeding conditions.

Last year the drought made it 
hard on wild game of all kinds and 
particularly wild turkeys in the 
hills country, according to J. J. 

i Dent, Kerrville, inspector of state 
game preserves.

The number of turkeys is being 
increased by young ones recently 
hatched. As many as 40 young 
turkeys have been seen in one 
flock. They feed within a few 
miles of towns oocasioaally.

Deer are in good condition and 
are reported tO1 be fattening, but 
the quantity has not been increas
ed this year because of worms 
which have taken a heavy toll of 
young fawns and old does. Inspec
tor Dent said heavy summer rains 
produced a “ wet-weather" vegeta
tion which caused stomach worms.

A second crop of fawns, which 
is unusual, ia arriving in Kerr 
county, the spector said.
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DOG DAYS Topsy Turvies 
Over the Border W A S U I N G K

WITH RODNEY PUT!Ko Shari c 
sanor Harp 
Sub-Deb « 
a* Mary L

Washington podlenbach ot 
on Carpenter. He pointed out] 
Texas hasn't any state regula] 
and showed that Carpenter's | 
pany had opposed bills in] 
legislature aimed at establJ  
such regulation 1

Loral communities were jel 
ot their right to keep such ri 
latlon, Carpenter averred 

| 'And I suppose your j>onU 
(shared this je a lo u sy *  sn| 
I Schwellenbach *i

Carpenter demurred, dull 
sidestepped lie admitted t 
ing, but the picture of tactlcd 
pretty plain to the shlrt-sli 
listeners who crowded the lie! 
room. ‘

The company went to WaJ 
ton to oppose national regal! 
saying this was better left tl 
states Then it went to Ana* 
oppose state regulation d 
this was better left to the! 

1 munlties. When you get it I 
[ to the local community, the] 
, lem is comparatively easy. ’

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
W M»y person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.
t in g"  for  Kotiney i»u»»u«r.

b y  W ILL IS  T H O R N T O N
>Ki Service su "

cryASIIlNOTON 
”  that you can 
s the one about 
ion running for the U S 
teat of Oklahoma's L ...— 
t* Gore The general has just 
about decided that there's noth
ing to it for h i m . ...........................

Not that he couldn t make It. 
He would have an excellent 
chance to beat Gore. But the 
general, since leaving NRA, has 
done very well for himself, thank 
you. amassing a neat pile of some
thing between $ 100,000  and 
$ 200,000  largely by highly paid 
writing (W hich he does him
self, mostly In longhand.)

He'd be taking a chance. And 
that stake into a campaign for the 
Senate seat, and while he is given 
a better than 50-50 chance to win, 
still you can't sometimes most al
ways tell in politics.

He'd be taking a chance. And 
why rock the boat when you're sit
ting pretty?

The general, except for bis 
writing. Is devoting almost all his 
time to the New York work-relief 
problem— he isn't doing a thing 
at present for Barney Baruch 
who is In Europe.
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Lee logon 
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Maxey.

CorrmlMtHdrnt |
Another rumor j 
ross oil the list 
»n. Hugh John-1 

Senate i 
blind Thomas
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Charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Work Relief Held Up 
By T oo Many Bosses

Somewhere back in January. Congress put through a 
$4,800,000,000 bill for work-relief.

This was to be the final triumphant, mopping-up drive 
of the great campaig nagainst unemployment. It was to 
take 3,500,000 men off the dole and restore them to hon
est jobs. It was to “ prime the pump” once more with such 
expenditures for capital as would finally set our whole 
productive machine in motion again.

That was just about seven months ago. Today, accord
ing to the most recent checkup, slightly less than 25,000 
people have gone to work under this bill. The great public 
works that were to result are hardly past the blue-print 
stage. The whole campaign has bokked down in a manner 
utterly dismaying to anyone who hopes to see the govern
ment work its way out of the expensive business of direct 
relief.

Bernadine Lewis King, her 
pretty face oil bespattered, 
looked during her 23-mtnute, 
11-second “ topsy-turvy”  hop 
from Agua Caliente. Mex.. to 
San Diego. Calif., which mad* 
her the first woman to fly 
“ wrong side u p" over an inter
national border. With only a 
belt supporting her, the 27-year- 
old stunt flyer flew “ blind" the 
entire route, nearly setting a 

new world’s record.

N a town which blossoms! 
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year
United Mine Workers is a nra
figure in the air-cooled 
ing rooms in a dark b lu efl^H 1 

Secretary Perkins lookiQtR * n<i 
leaving (he White House «rgg ha 
dark polkadot print dress. f  
The huge round table pres* 
to the White House hv 
Agutnaldo. Philippine ejrth tfe r  
gets an occasional curse u tiB w i  
newsmen who bump their p ]v | t  
on the carved water-buffalo 
which project from It. . *•*"
projected Washington nffic W  ••be 
the new commonwealth p| (pitch 
federation or third party f0
jected a month ago. b a v n i ^ l  
set up yet . . . work Is b e i n ^ ^ T  
through the office of R e p n ^ ™ * * 1 
tlve T. R. Amlie, Wiscons |f^B he  
gressive. . . .  Mrs. Ickes c^ggK m 
spend her vacation a m o i ^ K

Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil Ind . . 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . .  
Texas Corp . . . 
Tex Pac C & O 
Und Elliott . . .  
Union Carb . . 
Un Avn forp  . 
United Corp . . 
U S Gypsum . . 
U S lnd Ale . . 
U S Steel . . . .  
Vanadium . . . .  
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

\ NEAT sidelight on public 
utility tactics toward regula

tion was outlined the other day 
in the Senate investigation of 
utility lobbying. On the stand 
was John W. Carpenter, president 
of the Texas Power and Light 
Co., who had come to Washing
ton quite frankly to oppose the 
holding company death sentence 
bill.

The ground of opposition was 
that such regulation was more 
properly a state matter.

Then Senator Louis B. Schwel-

Thoso pre-e 
r, Don A rm i 

■ k g h irr if fy . 
^pU n I .anii- 
B m y  Earn ei- One trouble— perhaps the chief one—-seems to be that 

there are too many bosses.
Hary Hopkins is Federal Relief Administrator. Secre

tary Ickes is Public Works Administrator. Frank C. W al
ker is a sort of middle man, head of the Division of Ap
plications and Information.

It is up to Mr. Hopkins to see to it that as many men 
as possible are Riven work— any kind and every kind of 
work, so long as it is work.

It is Mr. Ickes’ job to see to it that the jobs undertaken 
are as useful, as substantial and as permanent as possible.

|m bar Party' 
Biss Mary I 
Itess at her : 
pt to a slurri 
I members oi 
i plans for wi 
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Relief Really Collapsed Here
By United Prms

Closing selected New
stocks:
Am C an .............. - ...........
Am P & L .........................
Am Rad & S S ...................
Am Smelt..........................
Am T & T .........................
Anaconda . .-.....................
Auburn A u to ....................
Avn Corp D e l ..................
Barnsdall...........................
Bendix A v n ......................
Beth S tee l.........................
Byers A M ........................
Canada Dry ......................
Canada Dry ......................
Case J 1 .............................
Chrysler.............................
Comw *  S o u ....................
Cons O il ............................
Curtiss W right................
Elec Au L .......................
Elec St B a t......................
Foster W heel....................
Fox F ilm ...........................
Freepott Tex .....................
Gen E le c ...........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M ot............................
Gillette S R ......................
Goodyear...........................
Gt Nor O re ......................
Gt West Sugar..................
Houston Oil ....................
Hudson M ot......................
Int Cem ent.......................
Int Harvester...................
Int T & T .........................
Johns Manville.................
Kroger G & B ...................
Liq C arb .........................
Marshall F ield ................
Montg W ard.....................
Nat D airy .......................
Ohio O i l .........................
Penney J C .....................
Phelps Dodge..................
Phillips P e t .....................
Pure O il ...........................

j Purity B a k .....................
R ad io ...............................

T E R  M A R T :  
K I T C H E N  :

Curb Stockalb President 
(men to Vot«
Mrs. Volney 
it of T. F. V 
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143%
7%

17%
43%

132
1 (i 7s

3%
8%

18%
35%
16%
16%

9%
67%
58%

Cities Service . 
Ford M Ltd . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Humble Oil . . 
Niag Hud PwrIt is Mr. Walker’s job to harmonize the inevitable con

flicts between these viewpoints, and that is something that 
takes a bit of doing; for the more successful Mr. Hopkins 
is the less successful Mr. Ickes will have to be, and vice 
versa.

As a result, the whole program seems to be in a state 
of considerable confusion. At one moment it looks as if 
Mr. Ickes’ program for substantial and enduring public 
works will carry the day; a little later it appears that Mr. 
Hopkins will have his way and will put men at work rak
ing leaves and roling tennis courts; now and then it almost 
looks as if nothing would be done.

What seems to be needed is a fir mand definite de
cision from the White House. In some ways this work re-j 
lief progra mis the most important single undertaking of 
the whole administration. Indecision and the conflict of 
varying plans should not be allowed to cripple it any 
longer.

Scene O f Work By 
Hale Rehabilitated

BY MARY E. DAGUE
S E A  SM-vlc* Ntatl Writer

T seems there always are fresh 
beets in the markets these days, 

but summer’s the only time when 
baby beets ace available. If 1 
don't put up some of these deli
ciously tender roots. I'm sure to 
regret it. for they have a sweet
ness all their own.

Aside from this baby beets are 
ideal for home canning. L - js

_____ __ perishable than moat vegetables,
became famous when it was opened they do not lose flavor through
as a summer hotel in 1845 by Mr. , delay in canning
and Mrs. Ed Franks. It had been sujtabie. Heat to 275 degrees F

Tomorrow’s  Menu t 
B R E A K FA ST: O r a r i

Juice, cereal cooked 
dates, cream. • oven tots 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Main
macaroni salad. Boston broJ 
bread and butter sandwicM 
hccneyball melon filled 4  
mint sherbet, milk, tea 

DINNER: Broiled lii
cbopa. scalloped potatra 
baby beets in ring tnoldR 
jeet greens, salad of ab4 
ded cabbage, okra, tomd 
pineapple cheese cake, ntl 
coffee

oven. Leave two hour*. rS 
from oven and completely! 
Invert for a few minutes 1 
sure the seal is perfect. I 
place upright and let stand] 
cool. I

As aoon aa a Jar la filled.I 
it in the ovep and keep Jar» « 
two Inches apart to allow It 
cu latlon of heat around <-scg 
Two racks, one above the 
may be used U the oven l»i 
enough. Work fast and dip* 
in cold water only long enoi, 
slip skins, not long enou$ 
chill them. The hotter the j 
are when they are put in tb' 
the better.

To make pickled beets < 
beets about the sise of a gd 
and boil until tender. Slip 
cut In thin sUces and pact 
fully in sterilised Jars. Pod 
them bailing aweatened »■’,  
filling Jars foil to overflown! 
seal at once. 1

nerving. Can the small baby 
beets whole. For serving, reheat 
in butter or a tart sauce.

Scrub Bcete With Brush
Wash beets thoroughly, using a 

vegetable brush. Cut off tops, 
leaving about two inches of stem. 
Take care not to break the skin 
nor cut the long straight tap root. 
Drop into a kettle of boiling wa
ter and boil twenty or thirty min
utes. Dip into cold water and 
slip off skins. Pack In hot steril
ized jars, adding 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon sugar and 1 tea
spoon lemon Juice to each pint 
Jar Double the amount of salt, 
sugar and lemon Juice for quart 
Jars.

Add enough boiling water to 
fill Jars within an inch of the top. 
Half seal and place In preheated

New Heights in Sight 
For Plane Industry

Uncle Sam’s Bureau of Air Commerce is going to con
tinue with its efforts to develop a foolproof airplane that 
the ordinary man can fly without risking his neck.

Eugene L. Vidal, director of the bureau, made this 
clear in a speech before the recent convention of the Na- ]

Hi* Qrealest /

New Cars Registered
G. D. Barton, Ranger, 1935 Ford 

coupe, Leveille Motor Co., Ran
ger.

S. C. Hale, Eastland, 1935 Chev
rolet coupe.

H. E. Driscoll, Eastland, 1935 
Chevrolet coupe.

W. A. Martin, Eastland, 1935 
Pontiac sedan.

B. E. Wilson, Gorman, 1935 
F'ord tudor.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Doyle Williams and Viola Rose,

Here is one relief problem that presents a colossal job of “ digging out 
from under," in the collapse of a seven-story Chicago warehouse where 
the government had stored hundreds of tons of food for the needy. 
The structure was packed to capacity, as the shelves along the wall 
still standing show. When one wall crumbled, thousands o f barrels 
and sacks of foodstuff and boxes of canned goods were buried in the 
walls and vibration of switch engines nearby to have caused the 
debris. A fire several years ago is believed to have weakened the 
collapse.

tional Association of Aviation Editors in Detroit; and af
ter he had made his speech, all hands went out to a flying 
fied to have a look at a freakish new plane that had been 
built to meet these specifictions.

This plane cannot go into a stall and “ fall off on one 
wing”— the prelude to a tailspin, which accounts for fully 
70 per cent of all accidents to private flyers. It cannot nose 
over when it is anded, no matter how unskillfully the job 
is done. The rawest pupil flyer can take it off the ground 
and get it down again without cracking up.

W ALT 1 
SILLY

TECHN

“ Water Ranger.

BASEBALL! Yesterday's Results
Cleveland 5-1, Chicago 2-2. 
Boston 6-4, New York 5-6. 
Philadelphia at Washington,

, GIVE M E  
THREE WEEKS TO 
SHOW YOU WHAT 
I LL DO ON GULF

JK SALE OR ' 
rcelain 5-foot » 
sod Co., Eastlij 
)R RENT—Fo( 
>ms, private bi 
sirably located 
Connellee.

Only games scheduleTEXAS LEAGUE
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Today’s Schedule
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York

Standing of the Teams
Club—  W. L.

Oklahoma City . . . .7 0  57
Beaumont.................. 68 56
T ulsa .......................... 66 58
Galveston...................66 58
H ouston.....................62 64
San Antonio..............59 64
D allas.........................54 71
Fort W orth................53 70

WISHED R( 
(keeping. I 
•09 South j 
RENT— Fu 

toast apartm 
lee paid. 61:

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standi
C lu b - 

New York , 
Chicago . . .  
St. Louis . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Boston . . . .

of the Teams

Yesterday’s Results
Galveston 9-5, Fort Worth 7-3. 
Beaumont 6-5, Oklahoma City 

5-4 (first game 10 innings, second 
game nine innings).

Dallas 5-9, Houston 2-1.
San Antonio 8-4, Tulsa 7-1 

(first game 10 innings).
Yesterday’s Results

Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2. 
Boston at Philadelphia, rain 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

he needs is a truly foolproof plane; one which 
i tile automobile in safety and simplicity of op- 
et each a plane be put on the market at a mod- 
I#— 1700 is the figure Mr. Vidal aims at— and 
ihl Industry will make the same kind of sensa- 
p ahead that the auto industry made a couple of

Today’s Schedule
New York at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
great possibilities in this. Flying is incom- Club— 
reatest sport ever devised. Let it be made [!Ptrô  • ' ' '  
M ordinary man on the same sort of terms Chicago . 
is now available, and the whole course of Boston . . . .  

ill be profoundly altered.
; and vainest day-dream of the race would Washington 
i  tn»U. st, Louis . .

62 37 .626 MOSCOW.— The Academy of
56 39 .689 History of Material Culture has
52 43 .547 resumed excavations of the an-
52 48 .520 cient Greek town Mirmekia, (Cri-
48 49 .495 mea), begun in 1934. The city was
40 51 .440 built in the 6th Century anr> serv-
43 67 .430 ed ns a trading center between
33 62 ,334 Greeks and Scpthians.
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
PIPE DOWM/ NUTTY ! V/MFRE 

SHE ARE IS STILL MILES 
FROM WHERE WE'RE GOING.. 

PLENTY CAN HAPPEN

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
ROLLING.. ROLLING... 

OVER THE BOUNDING 
MAIN... f\  /

MOW, DON'T
y o u  g o
GALLOPIN' 

T H A T  HOR5E 
AN ' G IT T IN ' 
HIM ALL 

\ .SWEATED /
v

m; is  i i k h k  r o l u i
Illicit ft rente* brt rnictme 
DHH  PAI I. eolleicr sift- 
r brniUM Hrri nli|rrf» in 
Ins • l«ft i* hoaiPM »* 
ike Inn (NBhionnhU mm 
ior« nwnrrt hj wenlfh* 
kb NANbH
*• »o rrr»i l.nkf Nnr«b »

Id the tun all arteri.oon waning tor 
i'ele Kragonei Marsh promised 

He mat nr able tc puli <liai pnmt 
donna srufl on vou people put ne n 
oettei pot ir» It an me I used u 
go fishing will) mm nefore he rrei 
saw a movie aniern It ne r ai 
the Ion I'll amnhr nlm out"'

“ I wish von would ' said Montez 
'Every minute we alt around nerr 
If going to make Drai.n meaner 
and he'a hard enough to please as 
It Is."

When Marsh bad hurried towaru 
the Inn In aearrb of Eragonet the 
atar's tone grew more oltter "All 
Eragonet thinks about Is Pragonei 
It's a shame that one man can ee’ 
away with so m uch-bat when mti 
lions ot women yell for his picture- 
any studio will let him run up the 
expenses and wear out the otherr 
in the companv "

Lolitas words chilled Jo some 
how “I —I :an t Imagine him do
Ing It on purpose." she said slowly

"Oh he doesn’t mean to do It. 
perhaps. He lust doesn’t think It 
never occurs to him that there's 
anyone else In the world but Fra go- 
net "  The actress dropped her halt 
smoked clgaret. nervously fished In 
her lackei porkei for another "Twc 
or three dames came In this morn
ing to play bit parts One of them 
Is probably a blond — which would 
explain where Eragonet Is."

"Is  he . . . that bad?"
Montez nodded. "I t ’s funny

You'd think a man with so many 
women after him would get sick of 
women Bui not be They say now 
he 8 divorcing his wife and wants 
to marry some girl up In this neck 
of the woods Well. Ood help her!*

Jo laughed shakily “You don't 
care much for Pete Fragonet. do 
you ?”

"Care for him?" Lolita's eyes 
widened In astonishment “ I've no 
particular like or dislike for him. 
If that's what you mean."

"But you sound pretty . . . bit
ter,” Jo ventured, keeping her eyes 
on the actress.

"I  don't mean to sound bitter. I 
was Just describing Eragonet— like 
I'd describe a car. If It bad two 
Hat tires I’d say It had two flat
tires. Do you see what I mean?"

“ I . . . guess so,” said Jo un
certainly.

"Anyhow," went on the other, "I  
won't have to put up with this sort 
of thing forever Maybe Eragonet 
will leave Atlas— or maybe I w ill'

"Don’t you like pictures?” Jo 
asked.

the Inn Eragonet w n  smiling, 
talking swiftly to Marsh and be 
snowed no sign ol regret at this 
tardiness Bui when he was in 
sight ot Silas Drann ne did grin 
disarmingly very like a small boy 
who has been caught In the Jam 
closet.

'I look a nap after lunch." be 
told Drann ‘Suppose I'd be steep 
ing yet If Doug hadn't pounded on 
the door.”

Drann said nothing, bul bis face 
worked furiously Flually Id quiet 
out cutting words ne addressed the 
young man In the cbair oeit tc bis 
'Please see that someone pounds 
on Mr Eragonet's door SO minutes 
before we do any shooting That's 
lust In case he’s asleep "

Then he turned to Eragonet "W e  
want to take the scene where you 
and Lolita meet for the first time 
in front of your cabin. Got your 
lines?"

Eragonet nodded.
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ALL RIGHT 
MASTER 
MIND.... 
WWAT'5 
TfoUR NEXT 

MOVE ? ,

HE HAS A FLEET CF i »
sm all  b o a ts  all  y  

along  th e  l in e  c f  . s o
FLIGHT, IN CASE OF )  WHAT 

EMERGENCY.. THEY'RE \ ? 
ARMED / - j

THE OLD
MAN S E T 
HIS OW N 
T R A P ! ,k t/^ O O D !" Drann turned to Lolita 

who had left Jo and saun
tered toward the cameras "You 
know what this Is all about, L»  
llta ?"

"Yes. Mr. Drann.”
"You've beeD lost for a couple ot 

hours You can't have your hair 
all arranged like that—and your 
Jacket ought to be torn "  Drann 
stood up and called for someone 
named Jasper. "Jasper tear L» 
Ilia's Jacket on the arm there Just 
—wait! Don't tear It yet Have 
we got another one like It? Did 
the wardrobe man bring another 
one like It?"

"1 have another one." mentioned 
Lolita casually.

"Good girl! All right, then. Jas
per. tear It."

Jasper tore It. while Lolita stood 
stolidly. Then Lolita's maid, black 
as a night without a moon, disar
ranged her balr.

"That's better." Drann opined 
"You're breathless. Lolita when 
you knock at Fragonef's door nere 
You've seen this cabin from a dts 
tance and you've run all the wav 
. . .  I want to get that flrst. and 
then we can cut.”

“Want me to go inside?" asked 
Eragonet.

Drann shook his head. “Not yet 
This may take a while Beady 
Lolita?"

Lolita was ready, and Jo watched 
her run to the cabin door and 
pound upon It She did It not ot,re 
but no less than live times— and 
always Drann had something tc 
suggest, something to omit or edd 
When the scene was Anally shot, 
when Drann had Anally signaled 
for the silence which Is the car
dinal necessity of pictures in 
sound. Lolita Montez was genu 
Inely breathless

“I always thought It would be 
fun to be In pictures." said a voice 
at Jos shoulder “ But It looks like 
a lot of routine work to me ”

Jo turned to look Into the grln- 
olng face ot Tuhhy

“Are they going to have a love 
scene today?" Tubby asked.

"1 don t know. Tubby."
“ 1 hope so. don't vou’ "
Jo's answer was (trained. " I —I 

ihtnk It's all — Interesting "
Tubby wondered oui she held 

her curiosity In check "I vas lust 
talking to one ol the carpenters 
and he told me they were gome is 
do the big rescue scene tomorrow 
morning. We'll see Eragonet pull 
Lolita out ot the lake!”

(To Be Continued)
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dded. watching the actress 
| astonished to pote that the 
And glamorous Lolita Mon 
j hardly older than herstll 
Id the faultless skin ot 
kmooth and aoft even be 
ter thick make-up. and her 
was as Irresolute as « 

It was only hsr eyes which 
I that Lolita Montez was 
(her In experience or rears 
)ch of the two tf was Jo 
| for the life of her discern 
)e actress caught sight of 
'she smiled faintly and 
her small dark head.
Montez . . . this Is Miss

Y E ill'
t T. M REG. U. S. PAT OFF. 

' ( i t  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

By CowenT h e  N e w f a n g l e s  ( M o m  P o p )

1 WANT TO CONGRATULATE 
YOU. MRS. KUUN -  IT'S A 

GREAT SAOTOQ CAP AND OOP 
ENTIRE ORGANIZATION 
STANDS BACK OF OUR 
core NUTTED WARRANTY/

'{ OH-OH \! \
( EMMY'S HOME'

WAKE UP
YOU

LO A FER /,

v e a w t  W e l l ,
MR. SWIG GINS.

ALL 1 WANT, IS FER 
YOU TfAAKE GOOD, 
IF ITS NO GOOD

THEY H AVEN 'T SEEN HIS 
PLANE ...DON’T  KNOW IT FROM 
ADAM! WELL SEND A RADIO 
TO THEM SAYING WE RE THE 
CUPPER SHIP AND THAT 
WE VE BEEN DISABLED BY 

A  RIVAL PLANE ! J T

T E L L  'EM WE W ERE SHOT 
DOWM...AND FOR THEM TO  
BLAST AWAY if  THEY SIGHT 
THE PLANE... SIGN THE RADIO

GRAM ''r u f e  PETTING ILL.... 

TH E  R EST WILL TA K E CARE  
._1 O F  IT S E L F  .7 v —

| do you do?" said Lolita 
pleasantly. “ I should have 
B before. I’m ashamed of 
[really But." she shrugged 
ly. "1 was pretty well worn 
[ I thought I should rest be 
Is terrible Drann got bold

iz was ao slight, so young 
for those disturbing eyest 
sympathized with bet st

ifled her She bad beard 
ivle actresses work bard 
snalderlng their "life” on 
sen. their salaries are not 
lous as they teem And now. 

at Lolita Montez. she un 
] this for the flrst time 

waiting must be worst of 
ventured.

re right. I could wring

(  DID YOU BUY IT 
/  FROM TWAT Gl 
l  SWIGGINS ?

V fO N T E Z smiled. “ It's nice work 
1  —If you can get It. But here's 

one who's going to save her money 
and get out before she's 25 When 
I'm 25 I'm going to take my little 
girl and go somewhere where I'll 
□ever even see a picture, much less 
make one.”

“You have a little girl?"
The actress nodded smiling quiz 

steady. "She's four—and cute 
She's never been m the publicity 
so please don't say anything J'tn 
talking too damned much today" 

Jo’t heart went out Instantly to 
this slight, harassed young girl 
who waa— behind all ner glamour 
and her publicized beauty —flEhtlnc 
only for the security of her child 
"You can talk all you want to me.' 
Jo told her earnestly

Montez shook Tier head T v *  
said enough for one day . . . At.d 
anyhow, here comes the star ai 
last.”

Jo turned to see Eragonet and 
Marsh walking down the slope from

WELL .1. GOT A MUNCH. BEFOOfc I 
LOOK AT (T.TWEN.TUAT YA GOT 

. A GRAND TRIMNMN' ! f
COfWE OUT AND SEE TUE 
GRAND MOTOR CAR 

_ .  1 BOOGUT »
8 Menu

O r a r 
cooked s 

oven tn
Heroine From Fiction

20 She left
England when 
Ivanhoe wed

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1 The beautiful 

and brave 
Jewess in 
Scott's 
"Ivanhoe.”

7 She fell in 
love with the
hero. Sir ------
of Ivanhoe 

1 God of love 
4 To elude 
6 Back.

17 Male child
18 Woolen fabric
19 Bronze.
20 Revokes.
22 Specimens.
25 Eour-wh»ele<i

vehicle
29 Pluck
•»3 To decree
34 Assumed 

Dsns.
35 Native.
56 Monstrous 

being.
37 Tissue in 

cavities of 
bones.

Main a 
Boston bna 
r sandwich 
n filled 
Uk, tea 1 
trolled id 
ed potatl 
ring tnoldl 
lad of sbil 
Dkta, torag 
e cake, ms

ROBERT
L0UI5

STEVENSON 21 Meeker.
23 Economist.
24 Midday sleep.
26 Data
27 Gun
2b Wood sorrel.
30 Biblical 

prophet
31 Inlet
32 Mover’s truck
37 Small abscess
38 Astringent.
39 Italian city
40 Eyes
41 Tiny
42 I'gly old 

woman.
43 Draft nn*<n3'«
44 To bellow-
45 Part of Roma, 

calendar
46 Challenge
47 Membranous 

bag
49 Kindled.
51 Cover

’a gone.
anybody looked for Pete?'

> hours. r» 
completelyi 

minutes | 
s perfect. I 
I let stand

VERTICAL
1 Note In scale
2 Gaelic
3 Present.
4 Domestic . 

slave
5 Box
6 Class of birds
7 Toupees.
8 Thought.
9 To tighten

10 Roll of film.
11 To relieve
12 Doctor 
15 Either

47 Song for one 
voice

4S To slacken 
50 Land right
52 Cuekoopint.
53 Natural color.
54 Pertaining to

By HAMLINALLEY OOPtr ia filled,I 
keep jars] 

to allow ft 
around eu| 
shore the 
he oven 111 
lat and dlpl 
y long enow 
long enooq 
hotter thel 

e pat In tte

H E L L  B E  M E R E .T H A S S A  
vCIKJCH - Y C A N  D E P E N D  
1 O N  H O O J O  IN A  - 

P I N C H /

FOOTY. YEC HONOC, 
W EB E A LL  HEBE 
EXCEP T HO O JO , r  

^ M I N I S T E E O F  
m . FINAN CE / x  A

WELL, NOW.CAN YOU IMAGINE
TH A T ! OOOLA DESIGNED AN 
LEFT ME FLAT.' BUT TH CEST 
OF TH CABINET IS OKAY - 

'"V ILL CALL EM TOGETHEB 
AN G E T TH EIR  ,  

A V ) ® U  S A Y ' y

y School Child 
State Will Be 
bunted By Fall

Collec- canvass of every home in the 
tpleted county was made, while in others 
g. and visits were paid to homes of fami- 
Grace lies on relief, to veterans’ homes 

terican and to homes where it was known 
n. was there were disabled children. All 
(take a counties containing cities of more 
and to than 100,000 population, most of 
roject, the counties with cities of more 
to an than 50,000 population, and rep- 

facts resentative counties of less dense 
mulat- population were studied. Statistics 

have been tabulated for the state 
ed the as a whole as well as by counties. 
es in I Results of this study have al- 
repres- ready become of use, according to 
' more Dr, W. E. Gettys, university pro- 
i two fessor of sociology and chairman i 
actual of the research bureau in charge 
n the of the study. For one thing, cards 
actual containing case histories of dis-

55 Ivanhoe 
defeated all
------  In a
tournament

56 When he was 
wounded she

Hd bents f 
tte of a got 
nder. Slip 
i and pack] 
! Jar#. Port 
eetened vta 
t overflow!*

alN.— Early fall will see 
led a gigantic task, the 
| of which has been the 
k of every child in Texas 
[disabled, or whose father 
)r veteran, or whose par
te on the relief rolls. This 
[elfare survey, started by 
ps Relief commission about 
pgo, was abandoned in ,he 
[that organization and 
t by the Bureau 
?n the Social

IN O U B JOBS.W EVE, 
LC TS A TB O U B LE S  
T O  E N D U B E  -  I  ̂
BUT THIS'LL NOT ( H 
HAPPEN AGAIN, V  
v I'M SUPE / V

WHY -HOOJO.f WHAT ( I HAVE • TH PEOPLE 
TH' HECK-' VOU LOOK i BLAME ME FEE TH ‘ 
AS IP YOU’D BEEN J s  HIGH TAXES f r -  

V N A W R E C K /  ’

was

lences

TP PRODUCTSUHS TAi-X^oror
fo a ’it

H E R E 'S  A  T IP  USE 
T P  AERO O IL*f~  
THE O IL  U SED  

IN A E R O P L A N E / 
M O T O R S - -I T S f  j
ioo% p u r e  lUw-
PARAFFIN BASE 
YET ITS WAX* | V  
FREE'GIVES Y O U ^ j 
MORE MILES AND m i  
YOUR MOTOR WILLM 
RUN SMOOTHER M l

V i  I'VE GOT A  H A R D ' - 
A N T R IP  AHEAD. BETTER 
TjWCHANGE THE O I L  $  
^ T T H I S O L D C A R  J  
fj £  SU R E  U S E S  TH E £  

O I L  N O W  haitlK .

abled children in all of the coun- use in remodeling the state's laws * , , / / ^ | - j  ^
tics contained in the survey have governing child delinquency. ! :  ■
already been turned over to J. J- „ For Pxample> it ta alniort un. \ j f  \
Brown, director of vocational re- heHev. b|p Ulat the laws of Texas M  f  \
hab.htat.on m the state depart- Ho not provj(Je for a javen;|e ’ -3 — *
ment of education. Leg.slative ap- fourt>„ shp Mjd ..Insteadi child — -------------- ---------------------- 1---------
propr.at.on has made availab e offenderj, are broU(rht up and his term is over, and on the other 
for this division considerable trjed before a judge just as is a hand he can not be detained after 
funds for the 1935-36 fiscal year, mature eriminal. Indeed, children his term is completed even though 
and immediate steps can be .aken arp bejn|f trjed and convictpd 
after Sept 1 to provide vocational Tpxas bpforp th reacb thp 
training for these disabled ch.l- of what if) knoWn „  -cHminal re-

I ren' sponsibility.’ Exercising all the
| Valuable data concerning juven- license given him by law, the 
ile delinquency, housing facilities, judge can only sentence the child 
truant laws and other problems offender to a definite term in the 
affecting and involving the wel- reformatory. At the end of that 
fare of the children of the state term he is released to return to 
are made available for the first his old environment, the home 
time by this survey, Dr. Gettys and the crowd that fostered his 
said. Miss Benjamin pointed out first misdemeanor, without any 
that this study is the most com- effort being made to train him 

' prehensive and the most signific- ( while he was imprisoned and 
| ant child census ever taken for without any attempt to prepare s 
. any state, and the published re- better environment for him. No

« lo
0°tw o f
"•G u lf
ft>Wed
o u t* //

.T .T t V -L -

Tinv Parasite May 
Wipe Out Spider*Texas Chorus Will 

Sing \t San DiegoI'LL SAY IT 010,1 HAVE’HT 
HADTDADD AOROP OF OIL 
AND MY MOTOR DIDN'T 
HEAT UP LIKE IT USED 13

HOW Dl D 
YOUR CAR U  
RUN ON YOUR I 
TRIP- DID r 
TPAIRO'L  
DO ITS STUFF

in he may he quite incorrigible.”
I.ack of adequate truant laws 

has resulted in truant children's 
being treated as delinquents, she 
added. Another shortcoming in 
the state’s treatment of children 
is the utter lack of any fund for 
the care of delinquent negro girls.

Misa Benjamin will complete 
her analysis of the statistics col
lected in this survey during 
remainder of the summer, and 
is expected that the report will j 
be available for distribution 
O ct 1.

By t's iu e  Prws
SAN JOSE. Calif.—A tiny para 

site may lead to the extermination 
of the deadly Black Widow spider 

L. R Cody, Santa Clara county 
horticultural commissioner, ha; 
conducted successful experiments 
with a parasite of the chloropidae 
family, which eats the egg sacs of 
the spider. There has been some 
difficulty In raising the parasite in 

but Cody believe# this

By United Press

AMARILLO, Tex.— The Balla- 
dorp Bnlladcttc mixed chorus of 
Amaril'o Junior college will sing 
at the Pacific Exposition at San 
Diego during the week of Aug. 
11-17, it has been announced. 

Twenty-five members of the 
it group will make the trip.

The chorus has for the past 
by three years been first ranking in 

its group at State Federation of 
Music meet*. Miaa Alta lurk is 

^  director of the group and Hjalnar 
JA Beergh accompanist.

captivity, 
problem near solution.

Cody’s experiments I 
he learned that the Bh
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New Threat to Auto Speeder

CALENDAR
Sub-Deb club formal dance 8 :30 

p. m., residence Miss Helen Butler, 
hostess. • * * *
Formal Dance

Mian Helen Butler will he host
ess at her home, to the Sub-Deb 
club tomorrow night at 8:30 to a 
formal dance, which was planned
at the last meeting of the club.

* * * *
Bible Study Continued

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety o f the Baptist church held 
their regular session at 3 :30 Mon
day afternoon in the church.

The service opened with a song 
service, “ The Isle of Best,”  fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. J. B. 
Overton.

After a short business session 
the hible study was brought by 
the Rev. Charles T. Alexander, 
from the fifteenth chapter of first 
Corinthians, concerning the resur
rection of the body.

The closing prayer was offered 
by Mrs. J. B. Overton.

Members present at this session 
were Mmes. Frank Lovett, R. L. 
Young, W. J. Herrington, Ida 
Harris, J. B. Overton, Terrell, 
James Drake, Carl Springer, B. 
M. White, Marvin Hood, Joe Ne&l, 
D. L  Kinnaird, Miss Sallie Mor

ris, and Rev. Charles T. Alexan- ' 
der.

• • • •
Ko Shari Club

There will probably be no more ' 
meetings of the Ko Shari club, un
til school starts as there are so 
many members out of the city, on 
their vacations, it was stated to
day.

The club will resume their 
meetings after the opening of the 
fall term and will continue their 
activities at that time with their 
full programs and entertainments, 
members state.

* * • *
P»nney Employes 
Have Picnic

Penney's employes had a picnic 
W ednesday evening at Lake (.'is- j 
co, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Sneed snd Mrs. Maxwell and 
daughter, Norma Jame.

Mr. Snetd will leave for P es- 
cott, Ariz., where he will be with 
the Penney company.

Mrs. Maxwell and daughter will 
leave in a few days to make their 
home in San Diego, Calif.

Those attending picnic were as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Hipp and daughter Margarite, 
Mrs. Lillie Beuty, Miss Edith 
Wood, Roy Brown, Miss Edith 
Field, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sneed, j

-  » < « Q  O t f  »
I »♦ t | i i ’

,.X :’

A new curb on auto speeders that promises startling results is 
shown in operation here— the Massachusetts State College high
way speed meter. As a car passes the first ot ttie two light
source poles shown across the road, it starts the mete*- and as it 
passes the second, 18 Inches distant, the recording instrument’s 
operation Is stopped, giving the speed within the fraction of a

mile at 30 and within two miles an hour at 60.

Mrs. Edna Maxwell and daughter 
Norma Jane.

brother, John McRae of Jackson,
Miss.

Eastland Personals i That Reminds Me

TO THE VOTERS OF 
EASTLAND

Although I was defeated in the -itv election 1 
wish to express my sincere appreciation io those 
who placed their ballot in my favor. To those who 
<aw fit to vote for my opponent I hold no grievance 
whatsoever and appreciate the fact that your iudgr- 
ment was made for what you considered the best 
of your judgment for the best interests of Eastland. 
During the term of my office as your commissioner 
I was grateful for the privilege of serving the peo
ple of this community and used even- diligence to 
administer the affairs of office for the best interest 
of all. I extend congratulations and good wishes to 
the present city commissioners and offer my serv
ices at their command at any time in the spirit of 
cooperation with all sincerity of purpose and a 
feeling that I always wish to be a part in the up
building of our city.

Sincerely,

DONALD L. KINNAIRD

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and
children Nelda, Melba, Glenn and 
Naomi, were recent visitors in 
Abilene.

Mrs. T. H. Stratton and Mrs. R. 
L. Rowe left Tuesday for Gary, 
Texas, to be at the bedside of M rs. 
Levy Dwyer, a sister of Mrs. 
Rowe who is reported to be very 
ill.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and daughter 
Anna Jane, have returned from a 
visit to Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weatherby 
and daughter Marvine of San 
Saba are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith of 
Cisco were Eastland visitors Tues
day.

M rs. Ida B. Foster and grand
daughter. Ida Lee, are on a vaca
tion trip, visiting in Houston, Gal
veston and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 
daughter, Dorothy Lee, are on a 
10 day’s vacation in Colorado.

Roy E. Ackers of south of East- 
land is a new salesman employed 
by Holleman Motor company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gary and 
daughter, formerly of Eastland, of 
Elk City, Okla., are here visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton E. Mc
Rae have as guests this week his 
fathi r. H. E. McRae, and sisters, 
Misses Catherine and Mary, and

(Continued from page 1)
are not being fooled by spasmotic 
announcements that arbitration is 
in sight. The Ahysinnian emporer 
will either have to give Italy what 
they want or fight. Then- is some
thing certainly brewing along the 
line of rumors of wars and it 
seems that it cannot be avoi ’H.

With breathless excitement and 
anxiety we watched for the result 
of the attempt to save the man 
and woman who was trapped on 
the California mountain ledge. It 
was with extreme joy that we read 
this morning that.the rescue was 
perfected. Humanity as a rule gets 
going on the venturesome roads 
and nobody pays much attention 
to them. They are on their own 
and take their lives in their own 
hands at their own risk. But, when 
they are in distress anil the dis
tress signal goes out they become 
the focal point of all people and 
men risk their lives with greater 
hazards in order to save those who 
voluntarily got themselves in their 
predicament. Being a brothers 
keeper has held out for the age 
gone past. It will still continue in 
the years to come. Although some 
men and women are paid to save 
lives, there are those who fall into 
the rescue business without any 
idea of receiving one dime of com
pensation nor do they expect any

• L

S P E C I A L # *  
C AR LO AD  I  
S A L E  O F  V

i_LJ_L

B I G  N E W S !
A cafload Of Crisco has just arrived in town.
Every can of it is a bargain. Compare the price of Crisco with prices 
on ordinary shortenings. Economical? Certainly! Now you can afford 
to use Crisco for everything.
The special offer we are making here is to induce you to try Crisco. 
Test the benefits of this pure, digestible, creamy shortening. It’s 
so good itself that it makes good food taste even better.

Get the thrifty 3 lb. can. You save money because the cost per pound 
is less than you pay for a 1 lb. can. Even if your family is^mall, you 
can still make this saving, for Crisco keeps in
definitely— even without refrigeration. It is always 
fresh, sweet and wholesome— a safe and delicious 
shortening for every member of your family. Use 
Crisco wherever your recipes call for fat or short
ening—  it pays you in extra satisfaction and health.

NOW! F ill Out The Coupon

CHANGE RIGHT NOW TO 
CRISCO WITH THIS
G I F T  O F F E R !

$1.50 W M . A . ROGERS 
A A  SILVERW ARE

SERVING FORK
FOR ONLY 25C

When you buy one 3-lb. can 
of Crisco

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
by the Makers o f  W m . A . Rogers 

AA Silverware
The Berkeley Dessert Server offered 
here if a regular $1.50 value made 
of rich, durable ailverplate. If. in your 
j nlgment, thia Dessert Server is not 
satisfactory, return it to the under
signed for replacement or a refund 
of 25 cents.

O N E ID A . L T D . (Formerly 
Oneida Community, L td .), 
f  jerr.il, N  Y .

Eastland >. . .
A. & P. Grocery

S J. H. Butler Grocery 
HarriHon Grocery 
PigrRly-Wiggly 
Underwood & Rachel 
Walters Grocery

Old an
Lem’? Grocery’
H. C. Nix. Grocery 

D c id e m o n a
Acres Grocery & Market 
Bruce Grocery & Market 
T. H. Key & Son

W IN IF R E D  S. C A R T E R
Department 3. Box 837 
Cincinnati, Ohio
Enclosed find nn outside wrapper from a 3 lb. can o f  
Crisco and 25c in com, for which send me one W m . A . 
Rogers AA silver-plated Dessert Server in the Berkeley 
Pattern. (Offer expires September 15, 1935).

N A M E  .......................................................................................

ST R E E T  or R D ...............................................................................

C IT Y  S T A T E  ........................

Gorman
Ormsby Grocery 
Piggly Wiggly 
Thomasson Grocery

Carbon
Carbon Trading Company

, ! W  >*• '
&

Bh Ma r r ym  H A k k Y

G rayson
• __  , L ._.. j , ..OppcU wiili the AAAA.’.A A ’s this

Ca Higgs, third baseman ot the'season, is the latest example. 
Cincinnati Reds, is another strik- Runny Brief, rimead Jolley. Dale 
.ns illustration of the fact that a Alexander, Ike Boone, t  rank 
hall player doesn’t have to knock Rrazill, Uuzz Arlett, Nick ( ullop, 
down minor league fences to and Hailey Boss wer • and arc-™ 
make a go of it in the majors. vaunted minor league swatsmith , 

When Larry MacRhail paid the who. for one -eason or another, 
St. Louis Cardinal chain store met with little or no success when 
system $20,000 for Riggs la*t|thejr unkled into the big show, 
winter, not a few got the idea
:iiat liio vice p.csiticat and gen
eral manager of the Cincinnati 
• lub simply did not care what he 
lid with the money of Rowel 
rosley. Jr

On the other hand, scr.es ot 
major league stars cumc out of 
the minors with ordinary baiting 
averages. Rogers Hornsby hit 
only 277 tor Dennison of the 
Western Association before break-

It has long since been made, log in with the Cardinals with 
plain that Mac'Phatl and Ins Held1 J13 and to reveal the wonderful 
director little Charley Dressen,, swing that was to make him the 
knew1 what they were about, how-1 greatest right-hand liittei of all 
ver Riggs, who hit only 277 j time, 

tor the Cardinals Columbus farm, Bucky Harris was hilling just 
in 1934 IS tutting JO2 for the .282 when Washington purchased 
Reds His bai and brilliance at I Ins contract from Buffalo in 1919. 
ihlrd base lias contributed largelyi The Senators had <11111181- luck 
to the somewhat surprising show- with Joe Cronin, whose career so
ing of the Cincinnati outfit

At the time of Riggs purchase, 
Dressen remarked 'hat he much 
preferred an intelligent, ambi- 
'ious. aggressive, and mobile 280 
minor league bitter to one swat- 
'ing 400 who is handicapped In 
other ways

'The 280 hitter with a well- 
rounded game has a much better 
chance of sticking :n the big 
show ' explained Dressen. ’ Fre
quently he turns out to be a supe
rior hitter to the (ellow bouncing 
the hall off the fences in the smal
ler leagues.

’The story of most miracle 
minor league hitters is that they 
fatten up on poor pitching in

closely parallels that of Harris.

Joey Sewell Stepped Right in 
With Improved 8atting Mark

JOEY SEW ELL was hitting .289 
for New Orleans in 1820 when 

a pitch by Carl Mays killed Ray 
Chapman Sewell hit 329 in fin
ishing the season with Cleveland, 
and came back with .318 the fol
lowing campaign Roger Peckin- 
paugh hit just 258 for the Port
land Coasters the season prior to 
his breaking in with Cleveland.

There are numerous players ac
tive in the majors today who were 
no great shucks with the willow in

week have been spending their 
time and money doing everything 
possible to keep Eastland in the 
limelight of carrying on and keep
ing things worth while here. Ef
forts to keep the district relief of
fices in Eastland have been made. 
Everything for the job is complete 
here, offices and all ready for ac- 
cupancy and activity. It will bo 
expensive to move it.

Highway 89 which is in danger 
of not being completed has been 
the object of concentration with 
Milbourne Met'arty at the helm of 
leadership to see that the promise 
of the highway department when 
it was startd will be carried out. 
It takes money and time to do 
these things and the men that are 
working on it for the interest of 
everybody are leaving their busi
ness, spending their own money in 
order to see that all people alike 
reap the benefits. That is sacrific
ing and nothing can be gained 
with making sacrifices. The man 
that says continually “ I am go
ing to stay and tend to my busi
ness, the other fellow can do it 
if he wants to”  will find out that 
if that was adopted by all that 
soon there wouliln’t be any busi
ness regardless of how much one 
attended to it.

Americans are said to 
ing 11 times as many thing, 
installment plan as they di< 
ago, despite the fact they 
paying on the last war.

TA TE  L
The well known laxatiy 

tonic, on the market for 
and gaining sales daily, 
druggist— TATE I.AX.'

ELECTRICA
APPLIANC1

Texas Electric Servid

Try a W ANT-AD!

C L A S S I F
FOR SALE -Complete hi 
furnishings for fi-room hou 
gain. See Vera McElroy,] 
Bassett.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
porcelain 5-foot Frigidairej 
Wood Co., Eastland, Texa

the minors, among them at least
three out ,)t every tour games. - two ^ ^ 0  now are terrors to pitch- 

Tlie 2Ml hitter plugs ilo n g .lers— n ann Greenberg and Gabby 
lulling all kinds of pitching con- j jartnett
-istently. and 11 he lias it in mm, Leo p)uroC|,er and Rabbit Warst- 
ihe pitching wont look a great ler dg |,Khtly in the ma-
d. 'l different to him when tie ds lhey did in the minors, yet 
graduates and has continually to arp mtegra, partl( J( blR k,agu,

machines, the former doing a great 
deal tdward helping the Cardinals 

T put on the most electrifying finish
vlinor League Terrors ln t|ie history of the game and win-

Flop ill Majors mug the world series last fall.
1 ANY 1 minor league slugger Important as it is, there is nu 
 ̂ h.1 .< failed \o make the grade to baseball than just smacking tlr 

\ | ,\  H o o k s . w h o  ite

face someone who puts something 
n every ball pitched.

glorious praise for their act.
That’s what makes human life and 
contact with their fellows beauti
ful and worth while. Racketeers, 
murderers and criminals let their 
victims die. They torture and main 
their fellow man into submission 
first and then kill them in cold Men who are interested in their 
blood, all foirthe want of money, town and community for the past

When they get it they squander 
their ill-gotten gains or use it for 
power to continue their horrible 
lif of crime against decent society. 
What a contrast there is to th«- 
trend of human minds.

LYRIC
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LAST TIMES TOD 
‘ ‘M AP LOVE' ] 

with
Peter Lorre 

Frances Drake!

W O M E N  W E R E

00a, ail lor the want of money, town and community for the past ............................. ...................
— ------- — - ll__ha — 1 - ■ .. l - -t-----j-lt __: ■ ■■■ -------— ————
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*sJ!m- ■ ' * j i Jl.”.*_ . * .

. . . C H A N G E
A  new baby food is brought out that saves tired mo

thers many minutes in preparation at night feeding.

An old nationally known automobile manufacturer 
comes out with an eight within a new price range.

A maker of upholstery fabrics develops a new moth
proof mohair, which combines high style and long wear 
— and replaces “ old-fashioned plush.”

What are their names? Where’ll we find them?

Every day in the advertisements you will find new 
changes, new methods, new products that will interest 
you— save your money— increase your ability to enjoy 
life.

Get the habit o f reading advertisements regularly. 
You’ll find every-day news of importance addressed 
to you.

For advertisements can affect you vitally. Watch 
them! They’ll increase your spending money and tell 
you where you can buy most economically the articles 
you need.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ADVERTISED GOODS . 
IT PAYS TO READ THE 

ADVERTISEMENTS

-- /j


